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Daniel Johannes (Oaal1) Botha was born on 27 May 1939 in 
Pretoria and completed his school career at the Rustenberg 
High Schoo l. Rustenberg, which is now part of the North-
West Province of South Africa. He obtained a B.Sc. degree, 
mnjoring ill Botany and Zoology, from the Un iversity of Pre-
toria and n Higher Education Diploma from the Pretoria 
Teachers' Training College in 1960 and 1961 respectively. 
From 1962 to 1968 he taught Biology at the Carolina and 
John Vorster (i n Nigel) High Schools, and in 1969 returned to 
Iht! Un iversity of Pretoria where he enro lled for a B.Sc. Hans. 
degree in Botany. A year later he took up a temporary 
appointlllellt in the University's Botany Department, while 
completing an M.Sc. degree on the genus Elegia L. (Res-
tionaceae) . He was awarded both the B.Sc . Hons. and M.Sc. 
degrees cum laude. 
In 197 1 he started his academic career at the Potchefstroom 
University for Christian Higher Education (PUCHE) as lec-
turer in the Botany Department where he was promoted to 
sen ior lecturer after obtaining a D.Se. degree from the Uni-
versity of Pretoria in 1975 for a dissertation on the southern 
African representatives of the Menispermaceae. Five years 
later he was promoted to professor and became the Head of 
the Depal1ment in 1981. During his attachment to the Univer-
sity he trained numerous postgraduate students and sti ll regu-
larly aels as external examiner of higher degrees awarded at 
Soulh Afr icnll tertiary inst itutions. 
On I October 1985, after having taught Botany for 24 
years. he took up a position as Deputy Director: Gardens at 
the then National Botanic Gardens of South 1\ frica. bas~d ;11 
its head office at Kirstenbosch . Cape Town . In Decl:mbt.:r 
1989, he became Director: Gardens and Hon iculturn l Sen '-
ices, a position he held ullti l his n.: tire ll1ent in March ~OOO . 
Daan has authored or co-authored numerous scient ific pap('rs 
on various topics rela ted to the systematics of sOlllh t.: rn I\ fl 'i -
can plants and also contributed papers on sOllle of th e more-
popular aspects of botany and botanica l gardens. Ont! of his 
major cont ributions to botany in South I\ fri cn over th e- P,lst 
few years has been the landscaping and in fras truclll ral 
development of the eight National Botanical Gardens or 
South Africa. 
He is a current member of the South African Associ3lion of 
Botanists and served on its Coullc il dur ing. the carly 1900 ... 
He is also a member of the Botan ica l Soc iety ofSo urh Africa. 
the Dendrological Society of SOLlth Afr ica and the ,\'lIirl-
Afrikacmse Akademie vir Welellskap en KUJ1s. 
Daan has a long-standing in terest in gardeni ng and South 
Africa 's indigenous flora , the trees in particular. As Olle of hi s 
outstanding botanical achievements he counts cOll version of 
the Veldluil1 of the PUCHE into a botanical garden which. nt 
the time of his move to Cape Town. kept the best botanical 
garden collection of indigenous ferns in South Africa. 
He is a keen do-it-you rself enthus iast and does carpe nlr~ a ~ 
a hobby. Daan and his wife, Sandra, have three marri ed 
children and five grandchildren. 
